Study Spaces at The King’s Buildings

There is a wide range of study spaces for you to use around The King's Buildings, including:

- Group study rooms (bookable in MyEd)
- Open-access computing facilities
- Study spaces alongside café facilities
- Quiet and silent study spaces (Murray Library)
- uCreate MakerSpace and uCreate Multimedia (Murray Library)
- Accessible study rooms (consult the Disability and Learning Support Service)

Refer to your School’s webpages or Teaching Organisation for details on study spaces available within your School.

Noreen and Kenneth Murray Library
www.ed.ac.uk/is/murray-library

Study spaces across the University
www.ed.ac.uk/is/study-space

Open Access computers
www.ed.ac.uk/is/open-access-computers

uCreate
www.ed.ac.uk/is/ucreate
Find study spaces at each of these locations at KB

Find study spaces across the University: [www.ed.ac.uk/is/study-space](http://www.ed.ac.uk/is/study-space)
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